
An Austin Coffee Guide: Fall Edition

I’m a lover of all things coffee and pumpkin. Fall drink season is one of my most anticipated
times of the year. I loved the classic pumpkin spice latte growing up, but it’s always good to
venture out. Throughout Austin, multiple coffeeshops are offering their twist on the classics or
have made their own staple fall drinks! Here’s a list of some places to visit and support your
local baristas!

Lucky Lab Coffee Co. | Multiple Locations

Harvest Sweet Cream Latte
This latte features a rich and creamy pumpkin spice inspired sweet cream made with real
pumpkin and freshly ground spices.

Pumpkin Spice Chai
A rich pumpkin spice syrup adds a bit of fall to the classic chai latte!

Pumpkin Oat Cold Brew
House cold brew topped with a splash of their creamy spice oat milk!

Medici Roasting | Multiple Locations

Maple Pumpkin Latte
This latte features pumpkin spice sauce, maple syrup, sugar, and spice. It’s served either hot or
iced!

Spiced Caramel Apple Crema
Described as “a cider with hints of coffee,” this drink features apple cider, their fall spice syrup,
and house-made caramel.

Cardamom Cortado
Described as “a classic espresso beverage with an autumnal twist,” this drink features cardamom
infused sugar and their fall spice syrup.

*Tip: Medici Roasting is also offering their fall spice syrup and pumpkin sauce as additions
available to any of your favorite drinks!

Jo’s Coffee | Multiple Locations

https://www.luckylabcoffee.com/menus/
https://www.instagram.com/mediciroasting/
https://www.instagram.com/joscoffee/


Caramel Apple Cold Brew
This cold brew has flavors of caramel, apple, cinnamon, and cream!

French Toast Latte
Maple syrup and cinnamon add a twist to a traditional latte!

Pumpkin Pie Latte
Pumpkin and spices add fall flavors to this latte.

Voodoo Matcha
This drink features matcha, milk, banana, and coconut!

Spokesman Coffee | Multiple Locations

Praise The Gourd Lord
This drink features espresso, ginger, pumpkin spice, and allspice!

Café Crème | 1834 E Oltorf St.

Pumpkin Spice Latte
This specialty drink is Café Crème’s spin on the classic pumpkin spice latte! It has caramel and
pumpkin spice syrup and is topped with cinnamon. It’s described as, “pumpkin spicy goodness,
but with caramel sauce and condensed milk!”

Cenote | 1010 E Cesar Chavez St.

Pumpkin Spice Latte
Similar to the classic pumpkin drink everyone loves, this latte uses their house-made organic
pumpkin spice syrup. It can be served hot or iced!

Coffee + Crisp | 3220 Amy Donovan Plaza #100 (Located inside The Domain)

Fall Spice Cold Brew
Cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves, and star anise add fall flavors to their house cold brew!

https://www.instagram.com/spokesmancoffee/
https://cafecremeaustin.square.site/drinks
https://cenoteaustin.com/home/
https://www.instagram.com/coffeeandcrisp/


Fall Spice Latte
This latte features their fall spice syrup!

Salted Caramel Apple Cider
This drink features hot apple cider with salted caramel syrup and whipped cream.

*Tip: Coffee + Crisp offers a flight where you can sample their house cold brew, the fall spice
cold brew, and the nitro cold brew with your choice of milk!

Summer Moon Coffee | Multiple Locations

Autumn Cold Brew
Deep steep cold brew spiced with autumn flavors and topped with cold foam (made with their
iconic moon milk!)

Autumn Moon Latte
This latte uses their annual favorite blend of oak roasted espresso, moon milk, and organic
autumn spices. It can be served hot or iced!

*Tip: Moon milk is Summer Moon Coffee’s signature sweet cream! It’s amazing.

Brentwood Social House | 1601 W Koenig Ln.

Pumpkin Pie Latte
Made with pumpkin pie sauce, this latte gives the rich taste of pumpkin pie filling with
complements of nutmeg, cinnamon, and other spices.

Spiced Apple Cider
Their apple cider is all natural, GMO free, gluten free, vegan, kosher, and has no added sugars or
preservatives!

Caramel Apple Butter Chai
This drink features their house-made chai flavored with caramel apple butter!

https://summermooncoffee.com
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjQ_8tkp_Q4/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link

